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(n i M ),  aat ratary •» tha M int* put hit algnatura »n 
aataa trttpwl around Mm and wotehod at ha algnad. 
Ray Murphy, nail ana I aammandar af tha AmaHean Lffla 

, aammandar af tha Valarana af Para I an Wart; Sonata 
iroaontlng dlaablad war vatarana, and banator I'

faund halpAt Warm Ipr’nga, Oa, whara Praaldant Raaaavalt 
fanllla poralyala, patlaata Mnad In aalaferatlnp hit Mt 
•mlth af taattla, Wath, la aaan allolng lha big bird 
Chapin af Oprtngflgtd, Mata, halda tha tandla whlla athar patlanta look an. (Aooaalatad Praaa Photo)

Oar. Alf Landon'a paoalbla rata far tha Rapubllaan praaldantlal 
Inatlan waa glvan a baaat by a Q. 0 . P. rally at tha Kanaaa 
aalabratlan In Tapaka. London la thawn at tha dlnnar at ha 
irad Naw Deal mlomanagamant and waata art "dalaytng tha 
m af praaparlty." (Aaaaalatad Praaa Photo)
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STRIKERS BATTLE TROOPS IN INDIANA G THE PRESIDENTS

FUNERAL FOR
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faaturlng plant

‘ARCTIC SCENES IN THE SUNNY SOUTHobby,* tha anly dag tvar ta hald a- aammlaalan In 
i army, waa glvan a funaral with full military 

Oa, attar ha waa klllad In falling dawn tha 
lurraundgd by flawara, Ma_body la 

WW!r>M«W«i»t Coaiidga girt Babb*. hUTbam. 
il attandanoa at a training tamp with hit manor, 
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ConcertedMoveMad 
Against Communist

School Children WlllaRUN PRESIDENTWin Get Holiday 
For Orlando Fair

And Cancelled All tU d m  m tht public 
VlwoU of Seminole County 
rrti har« tht opportunity of 
r -om » th*' Control Honda Rx- 
poaitka is Orlando without 
charge. Tht school board to- 

► Aa» imaiti
day in tho who# school* on 
Friday, Teh. 11, and to ( i . i  
•*cket« c f admission to negro 
children who cam to go M tho 
fatr on Saturday, Ftb. I t  Chil
dren going to the fair on Frv- 
day moot arrira boforo noon to 
bo admitted froot

Security Mailed In 
3 Blank Earrdope By 
I UnknownPeraon To 

Chairman Of Board
*f . -  .

Further Douglass

Group Insurance Of 
Great Corporations 
Is Alonff Same Line

Southeast EtiropZ e r o  W ea th er S pread s F rom  
R ock ies T o A tlan tic C oast;
Florida E x p ected  T oE scape

ProfitsShownBv s^ ^ i N e w  Red Mei

Tho theory' of tho Townaond 
Old Ar» Poatlon Plan waa r»al
ly evolved and pot Into practice 
ytnra ago fay ’’big businc**" and 
haa bean proran bf the#* larva 
corporationa to bo a rood thing, 
Judge Jaa O. Sharon told an aw* 
dlanco of To«na«nd Club mam* 
bon In tho DoLand Chamber of 
Commerce building 'ait night. 
He argued that If the plen op* 
era tee to tho advantage o f . pen* 
aionen of the Atlantic Coaat 
Lina Railroad, United States Stool 
Corporation and other corpora* 
■tiona It should likewise be ad
vantageous to the >27 million 

eltlion* when they

{Shortages Found
Added $3356 Brings 
" 'T o ta l  Defalcation 
;f To Nearly $35,000

Returned to Seminole 
County by gome unknown 
fccr*on, one of the $1,000 
bbnda rmbeizti'd by former 
Clerk of Courts Vance E. 
Douglass wan cancelled by 
the Board of County Com
missioner* yesterday.

The bom) « u  returned in 
A blank envelope addressed 
t* John lfelsch, Sr, chairman of 
the board. Tho address waa typo- 
written. Thera waa no return 
card on tho envelope and nothing 
to show where H came from, oth
er than It waa mailed la the 
Sanford poatoffleo.

The bond waa ana of two 
taraod over to the County when 
•tho old Pint National Bank 
cloaed its door* to offedt Coun
ty. funds on deposit Ip tho bank.' 
The other waa bought by an 
Orlando firm of broken, aa waa 
reported yesterday. The return of

Street Woik Will 
Be A t Standstill 
At Close OfWeek

All Laborers To Be 
Taken; Off Relief 
Work For 10 Days

Thorn will bo a complete ctaaa- 
tion (or a 10-day per.ad of WPA 
project# in Sanford after tho cloao 
ef the prdaeeit work period on 
Friday of thu week,

Thu Older to stop work does not 
coma aa an answer to tho requsei 
of the Sanford City Commission 
«bnt the WPA payroll ha slashed 
60 percent in order to release 
cmnmon labor to private employ
ment b  the eelory fields, but wos 
dadded upon before tho Comm.*- 
aton action on Monday nigh-.

Russian. In fl 
Feared In ECHICAGO, Feb. 5.—lAV-Zero 

wreihar numlted the northern ha.f 
of the natio,, from th« Reckirs 
eastward today and atm cold shiv
ers from coaat to coast. Mtrrury 
columns sank to 44 below in the 
Northwest and at) bbt a half ilosea 
points scattered over tho land were 
chi.ltd. ,

Pony degree temperature ilropi 
"ere common aa butsr cold muted 
over the Midwest toward the At
lantic. The loro Une extended 
from the Dakotas into Ohio anl 
south to Missouri. Tomon-ow ia 
eip«-t»«l vo reach New England.

Fkod victim* along tho Gulf 
coast suffered intensely. Snow.

Alleged eom m unlitlc *9*-, 
tlvitlen brought raids, labor'd 
.(icmonetrntions and official^  
denunciation In Europe,
<co and South America 
day.

Five nations o f  sauthMB$£ 
«rn Europe—  H ungary, Buy.'; 
/garla, Yugoslavia, Rumania ; 
and Austria— struck almitf-
taneously amid warnings of * j 

1 “n«w red menace** and sllempt# 
to roust the publle against aa.’ 
imrease of Soviet Russian la flb  
enca In lha Danube Valley,

Hungary crushed an rrginhm '' 
nun allegedly communistic led .by j 
Kelt Kun who headtd tho ragfeci 
mumttic regime of 1I1D, Fifty j 
persons won arrested l„ Bulgaria.1 
Some sections of 4m Austrian 
press said Huaaia is seeking n, ' 
supplant Italy as the dominant 
power of southeastern Europe. ^

A two-day shut down'of m M M

American 
roach the pension *f».

Judge Aharon mad# no men
tion of his candidacy for' Con
gress from thia district aa an 
advocate of the Townsend P'an.

In Judge Sharon’* opinion, tho 
essence of the Toemsead Plan la 
••group Insurance,** and ha ■de
clared that "If we peep's of the 
United State* were aa smart as 
the A. C. L. railroad, U, ff. 
Steel and other so-called heart
less corporation! .we would have 
for our aged the same kind of 
insurance they have for tbetr 
employe* when mounting years 
havo Impaired their health and 
efficiency. If th* great corpora
tions (and I cquld name you a 
number of thorn) hate the wis
dom and 'forethought to provide 
for their employee, why ahou’d 
not 1B7 million people of thia 
nation of out*, th* largest of 
nil corporations, provide torn*

Senator William E. Borah, Idaho, veteran Republican, who yes
terday announced bis candidacy fbr his party's nomination for 
President of tho United State*, 11* ha* an eight-point p'atform.

G O P  Nomination 
Is To Be Sought 
By Senator Borah
Announcem e n t  O f 
I Candidacy Is Made 

At Capital Tuesday

hlghwaye, achoi 
Imee m <he Ds 
end Wisconsin.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Oils security as stolen property 
Will bo sought by tho County.
V A supptomental report fUad 
yaatarday with th* County Com. 
mis* to non by State Auditor 
Aryan WUU* dUcfeaaa the dta-
fbvevy of. further defalcation, 
lo r  Douglass abtounllng la %3.-

from th* feral WPA official the 
clerk did not oocnmumcat* the com- 
mission’s request to O. P. Swop*, 
division head m Orlando, a* th* 
10-day eoasatto  ̂ ef relief work 
•boold. ha boltrras, oaao tho Ubor

kMt. "Something ala* may do- 
**<•$ BftM IT  day*," -Mr. lam- 
*ob said t o d a y . • '

& *** paring gangs finished 
rabyiag tho brick in the Interscc 
t»on c f Park Avonuo and Fuel 
Street yesterday, but th* pavomem

Rainfall last night was .32 
an inch. Tho maximum Fempei 
ture waa 82 and tho nummum w

WASHINGTON, Fab. S.-Sena- 
"  r William K. Borah, veteran 
progressive Republican, yrsirnUy 
announced his caadidacy for the 
Iti-publvan nomination for 
dent,-"kb*

Inal Monterrey, Mexico, found or* 
gam sad labor and capital com* 
fined tgaloot what they tie needlected tha groae amount for .an M'f  10 onw-way traffic, and trams 

yaar-w »***  of 44JMUU, bad *» 1W* f t m  0MJiL*i«hl IrikO Uta.
expen*. of 81.708.82, ieiviog a net h Fto™* i*»»poron|r» WWdy 
cf 84 ,tKI 1.80. But roll ret ion a Were' fe**r “ '•■Ft mirfnwtatoMM froat 
mail* for other yvara, from IBM l**1 1«*r* ■ no danger of
with iho exception of the year 10.12. * fr» * «  damamg crop* tonigh-, 
which brought the total of n c r »  tomorrow or Friday. Many toe- 
feta tumc.i over to tho stale to • tton* of -Florida had rain.
;49.7.4rt. '  ---------

Tout free of the office of Tax Fareeaet For Florida
A**c*««r A. Vaughn for th# year JACKSONVILLE, Frb. 5.—l/P» 
wore 8H,4*Mk.H9, expense* were —The U, 8. Weather Bureau'* 
88.B7I, an,| th* not was 11,480.89. forecast for Florida is aa follow*: 

County Judge Jas. C. Sharon’s Mostly cloudy tonsghl ami 
fees for the year grosaed 84,254.- Thursday with occasional ram ia 
29. the expenses of hut office wtr* north*and central portion*. Ex- 
81,450, and tha net receipts were >reme northwest Honda: (doudy, 
81.lHB.Hit, probably raiB tonight and Thuro-

J. C, Roberta. Ju.ttco of the day; colder in extrom* l>«r- | 
p*>ac<*, rc | wired gnax rtraipta of llttn to Right; slightly warmer in 1 
8l,m.45, #ipon*ro of IflOd.l, and portion Thursday,
a net of 8M25.82. ---- ;------------------

priniHl for that^ ' ■** months T f l A n t U S e m i t i c  M o v e . ,
la.ift gross coHection* .of. MA08.B.7, J u s t i f i e d  B y  N a z i s
and txpenses of 83.0M.87, leaving ,  o l  ,  » _ a.
a not balance of I1.738.M. A ro- I n  S l a y i l l f f  O f  A K C H I
port for th# onnro year wax not ..........
available, because Vance E. BERLIN. |FVb. 16,—(Ah—Naala
Douglaa* waa in tha office for today took th* assassination of 
most of th* ft rat all month* and Wllhalm Ouatloff, thalr agent at 
he filed no Khodule of receipts D*vo«, Swltaerland, aa Justlflca* 
and disbursements, lion for. thalr anti-Semitic attl*

prcki*
I dlUfeJ - kw

rontewt the Maj It Ohm prtv- 
dential primary. He will stand as 
a liberal Republican.

The llorah ptatferm a* it ha* 
unfolded on and off the Senate 
fleer is as follows:

4. SeIectton of l.ibcral conven. 
tion delegates to noniinato a Lib
eral candidate and write a Liberal 
platform.

2. Orderly expansinn of cur-

TWCatxuy Comrmaawnata gaa*
wrday ordered th* ctystruenonIn their declining year* from th* 

m**i o f aociotyl*
1 Th* CongrosiUnal candidate 
fergued that bualnaaa wou'd not 
ba hampered by operation of tha 
Townsend Clan and that th* 
proposed payment of 8200 month* 
ly to every person over the ego 
of 80 year* would not lessen 
th* nation’! not Income. That in
come, h* said, ia figured at tho 
end of th* year, but th* pen- 
•loaa would ho paid out and tho 
money turned back Into th* mart 
of trade every So days. In 1829 
th* United Stats* did a business 
of mora than 1M0 billion dol-

of a small bridge over a ditch on 
Oak Way ig Palm Hammock,

meeting railway ainka trottM* 4*1 
Chile and underground pnlWiaRS 
activities in Paraguay, Tnaoh ( 
brought lo flv* the number a t ’ 
»< uth American eoumnea In whftlfa. 
similar accusations have becek 
mad# m raeora weeks, th* otborn. 
being Braad, Argamma, nod Urg* 
may.

ia tom up for n short distance im
mediately weal Of the intersection 
on First. Du* to th*a inclement 
vraothor no work ia being don* oi 
>ho atiama today, but, weather par- 
mtoing, it la expected that he sec- 
t4*n wdl V* mad* paasabld by th*

State Senator W. C. Ilodges, 
candidate for governor of Florida, 
was In Sanford today, meeting 
friends. Ha waa accompanied by 
Mr*. Hodgsa. League N a tion *  

Are Challenged By - 
Italian D ic ta to r !

Dawson Addresses 
Farmers A t Meet

Arrangementa for a district con- 
feredee of Woodmen of th> World 
lodge* In Sanford on Thursday 
evening of next weak are to bo 
mad* at tomorrow evening* meet
ing of Celery Camp $f the W.O.W. 
Consul Commander (VP.-Hern* 
don alaUs that ad eovml mattery 
must bo attended (o' It Is haptd 
that every member of th* order 
will ho present Thursday evening.

to pay 1200 a month to every 
parson over th* ago of Tho 
hank crash of IBIS caused th* 
nation’s bualntaa to drop to 800 
bUlfe]] deHart, which would moan 
Ahat hrtiMh year* th* pension

O f Kiwanfe C lub

fery Heart* Afkrk 
nford On Map At Proposed .Miami Law 

AimedAt Newspapers
MIAMI, Fob. I-—CH—Th* city 

commlaabm today studied a pro- 
pooad ordinance declaring aa un
lawful the photographing of a 
PoreoB against hi* wlak or pub* 
lUklaw such pletare*. Tho m -  
Utopia tod action apparently was 
aimed at th* Miami Tribun# whJek 
last weak secured * Umponry 
*#mt order enjoining the police

l Tampa State Fair
4? A doaoh ealery haerta donated

for* fouaty Judge J. c . Bhar n 
yesterday to driving, n  momr vt- 
hwi* whtlo intogigatod and «t> 
f.nod 8200, wkk 1100 of the f,n* 
suspended on good hehavUr. The 
8100 talanco • waa paid. Truett 
Bennett paid a <B fete, Arthur 
Mungar paid costa and J, M. Gar
n i  aut up a bond for coots, all 
Finding guilty to jkoafeauon.

Pan! Bigger*, eonvfei camp 
fhnmnnf was granted by th* 
Conhty Commissioners a vacanua 
(wkhout pay) from May I to 
A a *  8. b  wo* rumored m Court 
Hm i -w p Mm  today that fap- 
■ k ’ k n w  wffl ha a eandidau

Earthquake Adds To 
Japan Storm Horror

WINTER PARK, Fob. »■—W  
—Jewel* raided at 88,000 were 
asou’en from har trunk In a resort 
hotsl horn Sunday night, Mrs. 
Ionia H. Porter, of Stamford, 
Conn., told Invoattgatora for an 
insurant)* company when they ar- 
nvod today.

Bealdoa the Insured Jewel* Mr*. 
Poster, wife of a hfew York Cor
poration lawynr, raid ihfcvn* had 
taken >140 in rash. »__________

TOKYO, Feb. 8,—l/P)—Th* City 
of Kyoto, already suffering from 
tho temfic Miisard now sweeping 
Japan, fak a fairly heavy eaith- 
quabn today, but n° casualties war* 
immediately reperted. It i* feared 
that atorma poendmg tho coaat of 
Japan aaimad the lives of e crow 
it 48 on th* Japanese freighter 
Unaan Mant. Snow buried Tokyo

No Money Available Z
To Lend To Farmers Cf d.t*n*re r*r th*«

_____  | League of Nitfeaa
Th* Emorgancy Crop Loan ad- 

mlnlsratlon of th# federal gaoorv 
ment I* without fund* to load to 
farmers and no mora loan* tin  
h* mad* antil another appropria
tion la mads. This waa roportad
today by H. Deal, fl*14 auptrvlaor,1 
who a pent th* day M Sanford 
checking up on former feana.

Mr. Deal said that tf Congress 
passe* the 880,000,000 tgrlcultu-1 
ml Ull It will b* poaaiw* to make . 
flbthar loan* not aarliov than l »

_________  1 ' H

Sanford To Be Honored Next Saturday As 
, Diplomat, Explorer And Founder Of Sanford

lBc a l w e a 1$3,900 I« 
10 Acre*!

ago, porved la th* war department 
at Washington during tha war ho- 
twaOn the 8mies, organised an ,*a- 
piecing oxped'iiun m the African 
Congo, and gorvod on the mtr 
natfend confsreno* to aholwh tho 
African tCav* trad*. Hi* oaten- 
at vo travels and eemtacfioaa

Hanford

Mrs. RandalTs Sitter 
Diet In Orlando Home

Mrs. Alfred Porter. ^aUtar of

offtcor

HfiMirt

t fkti'xfr AyLil* i IT «



it* for the

cist dictatorship. H# attacked both mi 
ed the nationalisation of every lndu 
ptetc ellminjitlon of eapiUl{n».
V tM $ program, he defended, wtx 

frwn dfetatoraftip and preserve the 
dples of oar government In fart, he 
wilt follow the co 
menu to a single 
l« system U sdopi 
i» the only thing

•ev* the country 
)*mocratlc prin-

. „ ___ ___ ______d, our Democracy
’rational route of European govern* 
ling power ntilaaa the aoelaliat econom- 
I. Socialism, and that alone, ho liteiaU,

____iat wOl enable tMa country to govern
itself through duly- elected'representative*.

It would be an intereetiag experiment to taka Mr. 
Thotaaa at hie word and gtve socialism a thorough trial 

tire W w  r e n t e r J a i r f t r a r t e w r r e w W a m im u a ij  -w o u M  
bo left. If the consequences of it would not be so serious. 
If wo could bo rare of getting the country bock in any
where near as good condition aa it la at present after 
a socialistic regime of, say, tan years, wo personally 
would bo in favor of it Just to sea what would happen. 
[_i  Elections today ard plenty Interesting and amusing

■ W s f t t

With an their inconsistencies and paradoxes, their impos
sible promise* and demagogic appeals for votes, but what 
would they ho Ilka if the government owned the rail
roads, the banks, and the utility companies, to say noth
ing of all other Hm s  of business activity, which It must 
Ofn if capitalism ia^to bo completely eliminated? It 
would be interesting to see just how conscientiously and 
efficiently Congress would function whan all the*various 
lobbies representing all the conflicting Interests connect
ed with different government-owned (industries, 'began 
inerting their pressure.

Imagine a candidate in a Congressional campaign 
trying to satisfy railroad workers that ho would In
crease their pay, and reduce their working hours, if he 
were elected; and at the same Um* promising farmers that 
he would reduce their freight rates t Imagine an Incum
bent congressman trying to square with a disgruntled 
doad-beat who had boon turned down for a loan at a gov
ernment owned bank I Imagine the platforms that would 
be produced advocating substantia] loans for everyone, 
tower interest rates, and, an ousting of th* Shykwka who

ToSl.I i l| M l iW r a  PwETraf w a y  ■ rVBND*
sUa stfrfoiwt* oh the mijor Sm-

* * 3 5 * * teeattknfr require r»e- 
M s  « f  stnpteyvei their names, 
hedrs M  * * tn  

It is wat t ed that -tha two 
“warfcsre’ provisions* of th« 8*cur- 
■t. Act *01 form *a seemem* heck, 
log tor mdUoiH ef wcrieti; a ft tv  
11ns of dtfbaav against tha hatOnb 
Of a  Warlfcg Ufs. Preliminary 
surreys shew ths old Sgw bcnsfli 
plan vdl corn  show 15,085,000 
pcepls, and tha naaatploymnu com- 
pAsatiop plan wig oarer shout

General Sanford 
To Be Honored 

Next S atatday 1M0 and thereafter ................5%
Tha naployrr—end that indtah* 

•»«rp tyre, from Um msa who 
tone a conwr grecory with right 
or more worker* is thb cotpdri- 
boO With thousands on us payroll 
—Will flU hot murks si life red of 
1937 winch will look something 
hhs this:
EMPLOYER: Joh„ Dos 
Latmdty, 1000 X Street,
Tor the year 1517 
Number o f ptnnaasm *m-

fraiu and regatsblre may dUan 
c o r e M  Ugh. ar arts hlghsr, 
freight rataa lor tha products 
predoaed la Plrrid*.- Ba thinks 
ttta would ba “milieus ts Florida** 
tgrfwlbirel Industry" sad author-

to lha prewar law eg H n \  
dress aa a f  f'naaili sal film.

te 1IM ha was saw Ip Um
Pit*Ml a* m Mew Grenada, (a*W
Colombia) to nsgotiata tor the •*- 
tsnston of tha Panama Railroad 
ehartrr, hut at tha ouifcmak of dta 
Civil War ho m u mod to tha Voted 
bteies. la tha cfcpsnmom af ar- 
dnanro hs disbursed o n r  $2,000,- 
00Q worth of munitions af war. Be 
was appointed mutest nr'Inn ts 
Btlglum oa Mar. 10, 1551, tip 
I’ rswdret Usreln. aad an  I red at 
Km post cn Ms, 5, (M l, On July 
27 of that yaar Ire waa mstructsd 
to preared ip Italy t« offer m 
Uanbaldi a command In ihs Unkm 
Amy. Tha nrgatiatioaa failed. 
Ha Also setrd aa special agfM ib 
V rear* Ond England to prevent ths 
sals a f arms to tha CoaMnaty, 
but was SHtruetsd to diMotauw* 
his artirsire Hot. 4, 1M1. Its 
wvat loTYrnnurt* an print* baafe 
nssa bstassn tho numtha af May 
and Asgust, 1H82, but was roraUed 
on Jana ;i, IMS.

Whil* minuter to Belgium-6*»> 
cral Sanford iwcouatsd and signed 
tha Scheldt treaty of cotatiwren 
aad navigation, a roiwular son- 
Tstnioa (iba first srer mada wfch 
Ba'glvm) a trad* mark and natu- 
rahaatlon convention, la  1577 
he helped found th* lata*-

Bond Returned 
And Cancelled1

Raaarre funds ta care far them 
wiU nm into the batons, Ths *ir-
ran ef the fends will Da, pffacials 
point ao^ in that they are sating* 
dom e good ***** for bud time. 
There will ba a secondary benefit 
to tha satire pnnlle, «  is expected, 
through th* spending af tha funds 
by tha bsnafideriw, sines ihnr #*• 
peodlrerre will act aa a check on 
downward business cycles .where 
uncmpLoymso? I nereasre, and

lirem ploy merit tan das (5 
percent) __■“crib" by swn«tng a | psrsrat 

Us during the a  " earning ysare," 
between II and 50, hs said. 
Something will hs saved from US 
“ extravagant rears e f yootV* 
and raid up fbr the “ relay day* 
of aid see."

Jndfs Shares begsn hi. ad
dress by quoting tha Hid lest 
account of Joseph'* Interpreta
tion of an Egyptian king's dream 
of wren fat caw* and seven Man 
,rewn meaning th«ra would la 
•evan years of plenty te ba M- 

. lowed by seven year* of fsm- 
lam Th* refer ef antigaltg prof, 
ited by th* dream and fta Inter- 
pr* tat ten an* stored up resugb 
foodstuffs te last through Um 
yoare of drouth. The; Old Trete- 
"wat stapr, rgo'datm. spptei .fa.

heart wiUila,
percent) — .....    1550

Total u s  Jus ............   SUM
Tho old age benefit tag wil be 

paid to thw-renimisSMtur af M b  
d»l rsccmes, jtm aa tha inooms 
tax is pafifc ’ .

Th* unemlpoymegt las wiQ *S 
paid to whatever gate agency k  
made responsible ter tho euW 
unemploymem fund. And that 
sgcncy m m  be naninl set* u  
rules approved by tbs •octal securi
ty tcaril Cetera th* unempteytd 
prop's of the state may drew btae-

•void ha made te And out who 
returned th* stafen bond that 
tea# cancelled by order ef the 
Commissioners. “W# fob Um bohd 
feck aad It ta cancelled, baewus* 
u •*» Cauaty property, and we 
u *  not Infereeted Hi whore it 
« i t e  frete." Mr.. B.rndeei odid, 

Mr. Herndon la still holding te 
* trust fund the mm of 15,180 - 
17, th# amount lU t win on de- 
preit In tha haafc at $tia time 
tea governor removed Ddaglasa

porernor x>0 ha* token 
mw.  *Uomostsatl 
are austerely awalUog 
p to call himself "Town- ment wouldn’t hav« a chance. Higher wages would bo 

paid, and tower rate* offered consumers, and the tax
payers, aa long aa there war* any left would foot the 
bill.

Aa a matter of feet, nodal ism and Democracy are 
aa completely Incongruous as th* tax reduction and “big
ger and better handouts" which wo are glibly promised so 
frequently today. The two simply do not go along togeth-

n dt hug* relief n

Each of te* Urge Uaitcd Eisim 
sir lias# receive* thousands of 
appUcaifehs fbr hostess positions

er. They cannot be made to go along together. And no 
amount of silver tongued oratory can make them go 
along together. Dictatorship te as osaentlal an ingredient 
of aoclalinm as ia govornmont ownership itself. And that

such tews, sad ks unsmpteyvd 
.drear.»»-'hands*, tha aiipfeiwt 
vnllm  llahf* for tea mil, 50 per) 
rent of which may be credkad 
kgamat a state unemployment tax, 
when tens is ret*. -

Doth funds will ba kept ia tho 
United State* treeaury and intern- 
rdby A •'

Employers will be areieted in

tejaesi was referred 
lore holder, lamrd atterethink God Almighty hod Mfem 

thing to do with tha thought 
that cams ta Dr. Townsaw* that 
wealth should be reed I* the 
Uvea ov aU and not aoU-oppre- 
printed for tho few."

dictatorship must ba supported by the > 
exactly aa It la in Ruaria, Germany and

The buDdteg boom, which
Florida In A Nut Shell

Area 58,6fld square miles; population l t001*2Dl 
counties; five congressional district*; 88,000 lakes; 
lino 8,700 mil**; 8,820 mlloo of raOrooda; 45 rivers; w 
longest canal; BA00 milts state paved highways; 7 
farms; value all property 12,000,000,000; Lake Okaoeli 
40 mlUa wide, 80 long; 80 porta, annual buainaaa 8800

CITY NEW8 BMBF8
CUTFLOWimS

ftm h  Daily

w t e L C f i m s
40 mlloa wide, 80 long; 20 
00 dairy cows 50,000: Mi 
000 retail store*, annual btuineaa 8800,000,000; 14,000 
cotton farms; 690,000 paean trees; 2,000,000 annual viai- 
tornj 400,000 automobllaaf annual crop production 98ft£00*- 
000; pnnual manufacturing production 1257^00,000; 18*- 
000 acres In tuog trees; ITT chambora of com more*; 51 na
tional banks, 104 Mate faenkl; 888 incorporated cities aad

1154. In IBM ba or**r. i« i lad 
dispatched from Brum*Is Um “San
ford Exploring £xp*ditlen“  to the 
ran go, comprising tea tint w »  
RMrtial k n i u n  ffeoMd an tea 
Upper Congo, In 1U5-T4 he 
•erred aa U. 8. dMagata w tee 
»*rim Congo Coafrreoe* wh-h 
opened tv fre* trad* aad neotral- 
ay a territory at 1,500,000 square 
mifee wah a p ora fe te  af MAM.- 
OOO, He wme agyateart a dategsu 
af tfe Uok*4 tp m  re tea lame-

Itinerant pefoDer
^ -rasrehentg .juk

nlal s seal ana of UgUatun, 
annual .state taxes (all aul 
170,1T| annual east of ope 
government Including rosdi 
for *U •ubdivUioaMUK.OO 
public schools; 85*000 poop 
public debt aU eubdMikM 
are 8400 hotsta, rooming a 
and reataunnta, 4,048 real

figure tireV 
daws th* te*
rebteel feV

• I'm  ^  i



■aasBfe
And Her Han. Mrs. J. B. Crawford Mrs. Bro«fle Williams 

Fftaidw At Meeting Presides Over Circle
K K  J. B. Crawl #m pwaideJ Via. A. H. Cal* and Mia. F. P. 

•** th* regular mealing of Cirri# Doai wvr* hoataaaa* at iha regular 
Number TKraa *f tha Pint MitK- tnawiny d  Orel* Number On* ol 
odfct Church held Monday altar- tka Pint Methodise Church htk 

rt tka hath* of Mr*. W, U Monday afiaraaou at th* Mibod 
eirtki Pmwh Artful*. with Mr*. M p»reon*g*. Mr*. J. Brod.v 
Clark and Mr*. L. Grow as host- vVMUira or*sidnL i

• MhC J. ft

Calendar

Ball taught tha 
tint chap tar from tha mlsalon 
atudy book. "Stewardship of 
Ufa,-  afta» which a Teport area 
mada on a recant candy sale for 
tha benefit of Iha local treasury.

Refreshment* Wtra served ky 
Mn. CUrl. taaUlad by Mrs. C. V. 
Brabka-awA R n . 
th* fallow In*: Ur*. J. H. Fowell, 
Mr*: J. r. MeCUnand. Mr*. J. B. 
Crawford, Mr*. E. L  McWitllam*. 
of Walnut, Pa., Mr*. C. 11. Zook; 
of Mlfflatnwn, 1’ *.. Mr*. J... P. 
Halt, Mr*. Lulu Gerard R*jrn>r, 
Mr*. John C. Vaughn. Mr*. Otto 
Schmahl, M ri C. I. Flower*. 
Mr*. J. K. Inikaap. Mr*. Georgia 
Hart, Mr*. Claranca Smith, Mr*. 
S. 0. ShUiholaer, Mr*. W. C.

at ho- home an fralat Pint Street.

Mfat Dordthy PoWell, ddaghlirr
of Mrs C, M. Hand afits 1 •- -

held at I:S0 f t  M. ”
Tha C*-*d Class o f tka Vftat 

MetkodUt Church will have.# 
allatr tea at 8:00 P. M. at th* 
church auwx with Mri. W. E- 
Pne* as hoataas.

Regular moating of 8*nu**4* 
Chapter Number Two Order af tha 
Ebatarn Star vnR taka plane at 
7iS0 P. M. at the Masomic Temple. 
Oblgmion eight aarrtcaa h r  oat- 
Obligauon night aerrioa*. AU nmaa*

aitata was need to adorn tha
pirtf ruoiM  ̂ . i

Altar aereral boards of duplkai* 
emmet war* completed high 
soar* pitoa* aan o g  the dob meto- 
bam- **r* atadldtj to Mrs. It. V.* ee.1 kfc-i w* - - A nranliin-Goramn gTOOp 

working ihe ivakat dapaakd d
renaly uncovered In Sao M l  
Tnraniins, Bruit, belie tad aa* 
■he large** »n ih* world, "v jfl

MH. J.' B. CIwwforJ hat at her 
at h-r home on Oft

^  t  x « w m « u  at aaa Harlow will b a a m n a t Iho Milano Tbeatof tonight and 
day la “ Riffraff,** a dramatic atory of tha wsUrfront. As 
l,-Whoa* bardbollad anterior masks tha s o f f i t s ' beneath, 
HiHow abandon* bar' fdmad platinum traaaaa for^he first, 
tinea bar celebrated portrayal of "Red Headed Woman,-  nnd 
again appears an a brunalU. Spanctr Tracy la the Indlng 
M "Riffraff,-  and tha supporting cu t feature* Una Mtrktl

Mrs. Waldo Cummer
A. A f. 'and .ilra. John P. HaddU 
H. aiow announce th* birth af I 
A. daughter, Undaay* Nonnya, or 
*r, fab. I at thatr home Ip Badea, 
L. Pa. Mr. Ruddlaston la a son nl 
n . Mr. and Mrs. J, F. N. Huddleston, 
8, IMS Laktal Arana*.U- ------
M  Mrs. Jaanla Putnam at Blr- 
• mIngham U rUltlng Mrs,. Shirt- 

dan Jswatt, West Eighteenth 
“  Street, and Mfa. T. P. Adams, 
a* Preach Areas#. Mrs. Putnam la

tha widow of th* former Edward■>.*.—  j * 1

bar* are urged to attend,
Th* T. C. U CUea o f th* Pint 

Mathodiat Church *d l meet at 8:00 
P. M. at iha horn* of Mri. t.lilua 
Vickery,- 80S What Third Straw, 
with Mrs. Vickery, Mrs. Sarah 
Stewart, and N at Maria Si«wart

tha GUanm Ckaa of th* Pint 
Baptist fchurth Wffl imtt at 1:96 
P. M. at tha home of Mias

1 p  m u m  aaiiM
main apaafcar at tha annual bon
nets meeting and luncheon of the 
Garden Club o f Sanford to be held 
Friday at th* Mayfair Hotel. Mrs. 
Cummer will apeak immediately 
after luncheon on a recent tnp 
aha made through Egypt.

Mrs. J. Unwell Fish will preside 
over th* business seaaion which 
will begin at 11:30 o’clock. At this 
tun* Officer* for the coming ytor 
will b* elected.

Another distinguished guest w,|l 
be Mr*. Joel Swift of Winter Gar-

Mary Lambuth Circle 
Has Regular MeetingINTERVIEW WITH CHEF ANDRE

By NINA OLIVER DEAN Th# lumber* of th* Mary Lam- 
buth Circle of tho First Mathodlvt 

| Curch held their regular meal. 
Ing Mondap afternoon at th* 
horn* of Mrs, B, DvCoawill, Mag
nolia Avenu*. with Mrs. Caawtll 
and Mrs. James A, Wright at 
hostess**. Mr*. W. C. HUI pre
sided over a short business ses
sion which was followed by Ih* 
million study lesson.

Oh ring Iho social period re
freshment* ware »erred by th* 
hoat«a*«e,a satiated by Mri. W. C,

“ You taka haem and pat as 
orange* around beam—and put 
beam In u  oven ao” ,—Andre 
Calatayud, ehaf ow Th* ROoaarall 
Hot*), twinkled hi a black ayto, 
toaoad hie white cap, slammed aa 
Imaginary oven doer on n make 
believe duck that he creeled in 
thin air by pantomln* ao roallatl- 
cally that my mouth began to 
WaUr. t

“Thar*I Van have Duck Bigar- 
rede, aa famous dusk known in 
every count!** of th* civlllitd 
world."

1 knew whim I started on my 
asalgnmeat to interview Andre 
about Urn cltrta dlakai that h* U 
to prepare far tha Florida F.ihlblt 
at Rockefallar Canter on Feb. 41

waietkiM are maOa, nveea 
aaiarallr aned In dan•*.*. aa* b M M  fn a  
eel ai tke SUiiiimt. T ie  

IM tfatM  oat* ’/• J w  aoeetal fee «hlathere* ramp, 0*  Detei**
f»'t Hotel. Bui In#** swath 
11 JO A. 1C. aid lurtcbaon al 
P. M. Road Chela reaetr 
with Colvman’a Store, Dirt 
dinew*. With Mn. R. r . Mi 
vatge, and other t W n  
drcla treasurer*.
v * s ? f r Mm,n«  “< Bto Awa
W fc «  Atulliary Will tnha ph
S :*  ft  M. With Mrs.. It. C. *

dtn, Mendwra of th* Garden Club 
are making thafr raaemtMns withKoatmka, Va. after . tpeodmg a 

amah her* with Mr. and Mn. W. 
M. Seutr, Mayfair. Dr. and Mr* 
Daria and Mr. . and Mrs.
Scow enjoyed a fishkrg trip near 
I'm  as—  •—- —- ■

SHORTS C.their circle treasurer* with the as- 
ocption of RdSe Circle members 
whoa* ticket* are at Coleman's 
Siort and Dirt Gardener members

. . .  -  ............. ..  CM  asm ■ » « «

food it somehow gala to b* poetry 
and needs an accompaniment of 
loft music. 1 know of only on* 
Englishman and one American 
who ran treat food had drink with 
true Gallic guato. Th* English
man. George Saltitlbarp, Old and 
arholsrty, did it In Ms "Note* nn 
a Win# Cellar Door"; the Amen- 
ran, l îclua Beebe, young and 
uprltely, doe* It dally la his spark
ling column la th* New York 
KeraldtTribuaa,

"Are you going td prepare 
any more citrus dlahas you hav*
------- - -• Tj*. Exhibit, AndraT”

-PHlal Of Sola- , he 
atyan heavenward In

who may get ticiott* from Mri. R.
P. MonailvdiRw,

_  . .  - -  -  —
L ha b*i°rt Myers leal eraah.

Miss Martha Blahoo,
, will ok Honing Catlage la Vlrt 
- -■dh w i— ia. Mian Kathlamt 
Mvttl* Cherry, win spend th* week-end 

la Washington, D. C. With tfe 
formsr*i nnala, C. E. Balh and 
Prude rwk B*0 sik! wtU ala* emit«£  stxrrjems

*n I** ____ _'
*?**?’  Among thoa* from hart attend- 
*blM'  lag th* Natienal Bridge Olympics] 

T n .a . .  -i-aa >■»

atudsit At The Mayfair Your frlrndn it hOaU 
apprrdnto a bog nf 1 

ripened
FLORIDA - 
CITRUS 
FRUIT

Grapefruit, kamquat*, *W  
and utngeriBM era anaMi 
Sever si nmvenkat aided p 
age*. , « fi

reeked And Rklppaj «

Mlaa H. D. Hay** and Mtsa W. 
Hoaatnger o f Faftwood, N. J., 
winter guaaU at tha hotel, at* 
planning to laau* tomorrow for 
Lake Walan and other point* in 
th* southern part of th* atata to 
ap*nd a short time. They will re
turn to tho Mayfolr at th* con- 
cluaiaa of tialr trip.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Armstrong 
and two children o f Jacksonville 
■pent last night at the betel.

Among other guests at th* hotel 
are: Mrs. Barths Barn** of Eu- 
taw, AU., W. J. OlffU gad T. II. 
Lecha of Jacksonville Mr*. C. 
Knapp of Ridgewood, N. J., and 
C. W. Tumor and P.' J, LawU «ri

Avenue. ____, ______ _ - - - - - -  w .  m w ere w

that It wg* going to be an excit
ing on* for It la alwaya an ad- 
Ventura to talk with a Frenchman 
abort fend. To many American* 
food U Juat food—but to aeary

f f b _______. . . .  « . . .  —  ■ -■  a aaud d U H B I  ’ H i

Mre. W. 0. Flaming. Mr*. M. R. 
Rogers of Tordtla,, G*., Mr*. 
Jam** A. Wright, and Mr*. B. D.
Caaewell,

HONOR ROLLseaway, . . .  r , t
to th* fish something se flab did 
not hav* bafara, a richness, a 
tart smoothness"—he was off 
again.

Andr* went on th* famous ax- 
turaUn of Th# -French Ooor- 
mata" on tho Proetdtnco Olid 
•pant three day* In cash port 
Homing th* national dlah which 
glees aoma Med o f tha foauln* 
rteerenca th* French people baea 
for cooking. Aa a youngelar, I 
was carried *o often to AnUone'a 
knd the txtuslan* In New Otltan* 
Where the tradition of parftcl 
food U handed down froB| father 
to sod, a. precious harlUgs, that 
i bar* a touch of thla fabling 
ntjktlf,

-Beary menu,-  laid Andr# 
d }ta»f’* » y .  Ho b* aomp^t* 
moat baea aoma on* thing krlth 
td d trti,' not only far tba tnat* 
hat bacauaa fruit make* meat 
eOaltr to dlgoat."

"Yaw aoma to a* Phrldn Et

ta ait. In America they go to 
talK I* bail ness—and that la why 
they hav* ao much of aa stomach 
trouble."

It mean* something whan Andr* 
lays, "Without a* citrus in ta 
kitchen, you cannot make a* 
good dfahos. It U aa necessary 
as," and b* lifted hi* ahouldara 
In a superb shrug that showed 
Juat how necessary oranges ar*— 
- a# win* er ahatloU,” because 
Aadrw was awarded flee first

imi'HIIVKMRNT CLUB MEETS

Special reading reports were 
given by Mn Harold Vam, Mr*.
E. J.'Rauth, and Mai Uanrgi* ! 
Kumei at tho regular malting of 
th* Self Imprtnfment Club of ih* 
Sanford dramnlAr School hi 
Monday afiamaon, Mws Anna 
Clark presided. Reports wans heard 
An >ha tyrant f .  E. A. naming wid , 
n Was Jaanlft to iwnly EnglMh-L- 
dunng >h« aeeond part of th* year .  . 
M fm ib-£ .. wr u M m A iy U r ,. j

Qutek Rt ll«fw fltf
STUFFY H

ckets Selling Eaat
'o Marionette Shew

•

large . number o f ticket* 
» beta add for tho aaartowoit* 
r . *T>o7#crrt of Yaath." t* k* 
rn nttsday i iaa b  at I M  
mil at th# Junior High 
i*| auditorium by th* Several 
t M i l  tin  with th* Itmiatlr 
g T l r t  Scout Council as

M < ■'

She May Not Be "A Udy» But She?8 AU Wommn 
From The Heart Outl She Waa Juat A Beauty 
From Shanty Town, But She Knew How To Oct

oisatt ou t wtu make your eye* 
big," And 1 want back I* Racks* 
feller Center with . that uplifted 
f«*Hng that on# get* after hoof
ing a symphony or raadlog ao ' - • • --»#—   - ■ — 'own Invention.* pdam. lulling aloud* of culinary

r Tito t n a  a r n n  I f

Places!

D o d M l Uuuiiknwu u '  ■  w tH u iv y  r i n i i i
I " . A
1 o i a l M t t o M ' i l ?  
I Umwm

u  i 1 

HklmiB Aft IBVA M  amJad we-- --------  1

I o  X AW IjuCj I - K C

™ ^aww »toft totoTto 1
'****1?; • T " f9 ,fc -

p t s f e t f f i w A R i i  fco.
1 _______ m a f t l l M  A f i H i  *■ 1______ j

fir-.ft - > -



Sanford M arket toLarge Crowds At 
Longwood Track

(A m t *- ,n j

mamm a and wan* w*«k prtdKtiou that the aiztk 
dak vkh tka local au*k of tko 90-dey raca mtanan 
nmlr" ' Chairman would bo tko boot to data a ay  n r  
m MUad t* cow naar fulfill mam. 
ikon" notice* of a Tati racea ora ran a*C*“  y. 
M Cbombar of Com- itanfcf at • :!» o’clock, ram of 
w far I o’clock to- tblna. Aa a apoeial attract nn, at 
letR’ ktl ka rrealaad aura raca la addad aa SaranUy 
M ky that Griffith ni«bt.
in bo kata tomorrow ft rat roca. ouartar mlla: TKO m knar for mootlBC WARDKK tit. CBamalaa Orar. 
*  HtaotoH Hay. Ott TIMS <l>. ol boon Cbaacad , »  Iiaar*, Utah lloaara Aaaihar 
iradar. , ckaaaa. rn w rta i alberta itv
i - ■ - - - - - -  _ _ _  | taaoad roaa. aoartar mlla tflrat
1 kalf daily doablal: Daaoaa. LAO.
«  "it. la hm too try tnsa ciioicto til. land  lokO 
a foil attandanea fbr (l>. TroabU at— i.r. otftaar riaaOa

K  9 E g t3 r* & T  ^llu  Jbn w liH  t Third ftttMrltr half
IM U irn ll milfw dill/ tovfclO: MOHFl*rriC «ll| 

fu  (ha nortwi i  WlA A Buch* HT ORUHMA II)l 
J!T F nrr Omirtf ft»«k c m l .  H U ?

t  Aa Cnananaoga tiKNDKit tit, H im  Dream. k ft.
0 In CM war coitnact- I reorib raao. »-l* atttej HKD
------- --kLrak Raao- kUJMK II). Jaata Do«. Lady

Kbaay, LORb TAIUUN II). Uakr 
WVCpWWWttf* At, naa DIemned. Th if  taa» 

da In fcttfenl tlH» «i»t. kind h u m  ua*  tfl. ■
________ _______  .nllb rac*. aaartar mlla: limit-iiaw« a*wn to ope* land  ronon in . Dollar fart.

, mnnciurr lim ited  id . h»m
Ocattaroaod. Iat| 1U»«-

Uat.hall DANDY-

i, hitadlr: WAIUHAUL
I. Klaai aida. KIN*t

___ ualr Cfcaaoe, Hahara'a
MIDNIOIIT UAH It). Care- 

' aal Uaeea.
0-ia mlla: JUKT 
Jaaa Maalar, fAlt. 
IKIMWT EAHNLY

M B *  M l » n  ma ' aaaaaoadda aaaatat 
0»r 4am ka aakaa. 

- ardtaarr. Ida Ma.
BROCCOLI i rO. La
. II.M>IMC

r  ABBA OKI Biddtiaa

(TaK : man
• I.OLCVCVnBBB:

I raacr. »•

wdnaaaM. raamonad to »d- iMferL

r‘ ""hh*d * *  K., hi ad worth, u jy ; „ unh me*.
rfl_ B. Co ClapiftMi, A* %  JrOuniaM in,
W. <J. Hftl. Arthur G, Kioto . WILD ill , a 
Ktrfbkaff, Mi f t  l* t l>  w . i . ..  ljraek. t 
d ^ W W .  IltRory. J -jr  m . ' .

. .  • ' "  ' dt bi.uk h i.
III. riaah l*aiChtnkf D.

K lih l l  n r * .  ( 
F im oua f la iu r r .

Celery M arket Report
-FOUNTOP YOUTH"
iy ’ Tba Barafal Karlaatllaa 

T,,u,

r..Hra*h StthtoV. aaaaaar.

flCfTainHn
Tho Jeweler
. . .W  f M

Grocery and Meat M kt

THK0 U0 H T H U M .

ks Co u g h  D k o p



Srafort la Tfca Only O nfnl 
Florid. City Affarttas IUB, Hlflnrlfr 

And Water Tnuayeditha

NUMBER

SanfordGrown Group Favors 1 
Celery Served ImpeachingOf I  
On Dining Cars Florida Judge |
Railroads Are Glad Passage Of ArtfclaC^ 

To Include It On W ID Force Rittttrw 
Menus, They Write To Appear Before^ 
Local Trade Body Senate For TtW"*

S ." fo r d  r row n re V cy  m-w Q j g f c  C o n s i d e r e d

More Than Year
Method Of Handling V 

Bankruptcy C u t f  
Reason For Actio* .
WASHINGTON, Feb.

(AP) — The Houm  Judldaif, J  
c  mmittre today approvod •  .*1

wal of the f>iHirol* County 
Chamber of ftm m trw , ack
nowledging receipt of Mr. Bagwell 
'r : « n  ratline atitnix^ ibai celery 
at no* on the marker, off-cia'm <f I 
aeveml road* train) ih*y wrrt 
(lad to ha adnaed that lha Florida 
product cot Id b« ob amnt and that 
they art pleatni ro terra it ro th* 
traveling public.

The tupanmendenr of dining 
ear ttm ea for ihe Chetapeake a 
Oh>o Um i  tm tti that ha **dl ba 
(lad to ( i n  your product (calary) 
every eonaideraiion." Tha aaaiitani 
freifht traffic manager of the 
S- uthern Railway Hytiem wntet 
that He “anil ba (tad to feature 1 
'hit eicel'ent calary thia §eaion at 
«a  hate dona in tha pan," The , 
fre (hi agent of lha Ptnntylrania ; 
Railrrad e n i t t  that “ menu* n o *  j 
n uee ref re* celery on lha a 'a i 
carte and other forma, whicn we 
feel ture meeia with ycur ap- ! 
prova'.'

” We alia frature Florida cel-1 
rry on our dining car menua dur-1 
lay the winter period," Geo rye 
V. H token, vice preeident of tha 

' Company, wrote the Chamber of 
Commerce In a latter received. 
title morning. Tha Utter wat ae- J 

, Jkrmpnnied byi two dlrtPrent^ 
' memo, thnte u«ed on dlnera on,

rth Florida  F eels C h ill  
B itter C o ld  G ets  F irm er

tm t v n  largely snuwbound. Bit
ter wet  .her took a firmer hold an 
the north*eat w ok temperature

New Deal Control Citrus Men Talk 
LansRfpealed By About Marketing 
Vole O f Congress Pact For State

IJtkKUkNU, Feb. *— Florida celery." Tha Central of I 
I .ending ahippere from tha F anda Georgia aril “ aerve Florida calary i 
rttrua twit gathered her* today to on our dining can  aa in rraaona 

| appi i f  or reject n proposed fed- pan,’ ns freight agent ndvtaed 
era) marketing aaitwtnem to regu- ,t>« Chamber of Commerce.
late .h  p-nmte cf fruit to northern --------------------—

. market v The meeting a u  cn'led _  .
by Uiven.or U.ya Shalll n> n Y f l U t h  COIlfeSSeS
iw e tu  o f "dcfmitety gveting to- y y y  • (

^ K ^ o n 'V£-To Killing Writer 
m ken«, Vh*apm hy C oem or [n  lonely Cabin
Sheltt to abeam th« approve o f J

, S* ! T * rT W — a ,  .  A L B U Q U E B Q U E . New Mexico.
I Tha pact pm baler* the « • * • * -  r k  tc -< A P V r -  S heriff R " «  
veu* .mm, wmdd ^ v u i- , a.w  . BnMIoc*d thin a fl f f
utn, J  I m t  * <a m .  out o f tha ^  MnHMto Tnl)U|0. 19-

°  year-old Spanlah- American youth,
I * * * * * *  confaaaad ha klllad Carl Taylor,

magaatee wrltar, In Tnylor’a
* ■ —  W L ,, C fo lp  T w o  ’ lonely mauntain cabin naar hare M c a  W O O  Stole IW O  ^  Tha boy Ud oftleare
S M  Machines Sent t* u* body u*t ni*bt with tbo
x w  D a i f a n l  P r is o n  deelamtlan that Taylor had baaa

| ,  k , tvo ma.kad aaaallanU.
_ ____ _ . ___ | Salaear laid lha hoy admitted
^ *? ** **- -T V -  firing tha ahoU hlmaalf, robbing

penaaa batwren May I  and Ma> 
with a aacond natanuM bttwe 
May tt and May 25, and lha thi
'  t'tmtni, loyai her with a NW, 
po'Atcal worker., batwemt Tan* 
and July ■. •

Winning and loaing in dlfcl 
must (amply with ihaaa lnwa 
making thair itatamaatn ad car 
pa gn ai penaaa.

Dw ndt ngtarrathn boaka 1 
be open from Mar. I to nudah 
of Apr. •, and ihay wUI ha P( 
n tha canaty courthooaa ragbnj

V 7 *w  aaaty, affUUIa had canahfand tha 
iCauaty ^aaaibtllty that Taylor, ana of
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